
Joanita Fernandes. 
 

I have a sister and a brother. 
We were born in Bombay, Colaba. My 
mother and father worked to support the 
three of us, but after my father died, my 
mother faced all the problems and difficulties 
of being a single mother with three children. 
But she managed. 
 
Then, one day, God sent an angel to help us. 
His name was Christian. He saw the 

difficulties which my mother faced, so he put all three of us in a hostel where 
we were taken care of by Mother Felicity. She was helpful and loving and 
took great care of us. She also helped our mother a lot and got her work 
within Prem Dan. It was created by Mother Felicity and has helped countless 
people who otherwise would have had no one. We felt that we didn't need 
our biological mother all the time because Mother Felicity was more than a 
mother and father could have been to us. 
 
Through Prem Dan, we finished our education. From our basic needs, to our 
wildest dreams, Mother Felicity and Prem Dan fulfilled everything in our lives.  
 
When I decided to go to college, I resolved to work and study hard, 
thereby completing my B.Com. As for my siblings my brother is still studying, 
my sister completed her B.Com. and is happily married. When she gave birth 
to a baby boy, Mother Felicity came to visit us and gave her blessing to the 
new born baby. We were all overjoyed as Mother Felicity is like 
Mother Mary and has been with us all these years helping and encouraging 
us to reach our full potential. 
 
I pray that Mother Felicity lives a long, happy life and that Jesus 
is always with her in whatever good she does. She has helped us to create 
a future for ourselves and continues to help other children do the same 
for themselves today. 
 
I love you Mother Felicity and will always remember you and how much you 
helped us as long as I shall live. 
 
Thank you for everything. 
Your baby, Joanita. 


